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TEACHERS JAILED
(Dorcas Beasley and John Goforth)

At East Fall Festival
"Something For Everybody" was

how promoters billed East
School's Fall Festival and the pre-
Halloween event was just that.

Students had voted in the class-
room to put teachers in jail and the
"losers" were Mrs. Dorcus Beasley,
Mrs. Marie Ballard, Mrs. Sara
‘Simpson and Principal John
Goforth.
A make-shift jail was construct-

ed on the campus and the faculty
members were jailed during the en-
tertainment which featured pinning
the nose on the pumpkin, ring toss,
pie throwing and basketball con-
tests, Halloween costume contests
and much more.

Phillip Lawson was presented a
country ham and Steve Brown was
presented a Thanksgiving turkey,

results of a drawing held by the
Parent-Teacher Organization which
sponsored the event for school pro-
jects.

Kings Mountain businesses and
individuals who helped support the
event were Bridges Auto, KM
Auto Supply, City Auto, Greg's
Automotive Machine Shop, Center

Service, Clark Tire, Plonk Tire,
Parker's Amoco Service Station,
East King Shell, Ronald's Garage,
Bowen Machine Co., Chuck
Austin Masonry, Ray Grigg
Architect, Goforth Plumbing, John

Caveny's Nationwide Insurance,
KM Pool and Garden, Glenn
Raven Mills, Noel Travel Center,

Amity Finance, Antique Clocks,

Fashion
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KM Office Supply, Marathon
Business Service, Mountain View
Farms, KM Farm Center, Harris

Funeral Home, Hall Brothers
Dental Lab, Jane Campbell Dance
Academy, Christmas Emporium,
Linwood Day Care, Holiday Inn,
Pic & Pay Shoes, Kill Deer Farms,
Dennis’ No. 3, Bridges Hardware,
Phifer Hardware, Ace Hardware,
Western Auto, Floating Affections,
KM Florist, Allen's Florist, Main

Attractions Video, KM Video,
Dellinger's Jewelry, Scott's
Jewelry, Clyde's Barber Shop,
Central Beauty Shop, Scissors &
Styles, Upper Cut, Scissor-Smith,
A Kut Above, Griffin Drug,
Harper's Pharmacy, Heilig Myers

Furniture, Timms Furniture,
Cooper Furniture, McGinnis

Furniture, Factory Mattress Sales,
Home Federal Savings & Loan,
First Union National Bank, BB&T,
First Citizens, First Federal S&L,

McGinnis Department Store, C&S
Mart, Sagesport, Harris Teeter

Grocery, Pauline Store,
Community Grocery, Pizza Hut,
Hardee's, McDonald's, Waffle
House, Chan's Garden, Love's Fish

Box, Hungry Howie's, Satterfield
Restaurant, Mister Donut, Bob and
Shirley's Mini Mart, KM Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton, Mr. and
Mrs. RonnieHawkins, Paul's
Seafood and assistance from Nan
Jean Grant, East School faculty
and staff, parents and student vol-
unteers and Sue Parton.

 

ence favorites, a casual, sporty and comfortable look for pre-holiday ac-
tivities. A black and white jumpsuit with a vest is also popular for fall
and the vest can be worn with other outfits for an all-occasion wardrobe.

Tis the season to be shopping and Beth McDaniel chose a casual kelly
green jogging suit with a matching scarf. She also modeled the sailor
look which illustrated broad shoulders and crop-look at the waist, new
looksforfall. The shorter hemline was illustrated in the navy skirt which
was topped with a navy corduroy top and worn with a white turtleneck.
For the holiday season Beth modeled a black drop-waisted dress accent-
ed with floral border at the hemline, and puff sleeves.

Shirley Valentine modeled a two-piece mint green skirt and sweater
outfit which included a pink turtleneck under the sweater ensemble for
the soft look. The flair skirt was the perfect addition to the holiday out-
fit. Shirley also modeled a two-piece Shalie of navy, mauve, gold and
green with a navy chain belt and topped with matching rose cardigan.
She also modeled a vibrant royal blue silk blouse and skirt with a strip
belt which can be interchanged with buckles to wear with otheroutfits.

Martha Sloan modeled the comfortable look in a black- checked cot-

ton dress with red belt. She also modeled teddy bear print cotton paja-
mas with fitted legs and socks, the perfect ensemble for loungewear.
Her holiday perfect basic black dress was accented with bows in the
front and back.

Allison Barnette modeled a red corduroy drop -waist dress trimmed in
black. Her fitted denim dress was belted at the waist and topped with
matching oversize coat with pockets. Ribbing around the neckline and
down the front of the coat and collar were features of the ensemble
which can be worn year-round for comfort and style. Alison also mod-
eled a khaki skirt with handknit patchwork sweater that will look good
with other itemsin her fall and winter wardrobe.

Suede and leather are combined together in Fall's new look. Betty
Plonk modeled a elegant fitted suede skirt with ivory blouse and wool
sweater with pewter buttons innavy and gold. Sweaters are shorter this

year and Betty can wear the popular sweater with other items in her

wardrobe. A red and black Angora and lambswool skirt and top is the per-
fect holiday addition to her wardrobe. She chose a red sweater accented

with pearls and black velveteen bows around the bottom. Betty also mod-

eled a sporty outfit of red plaid slacks with cotton blouse with piping on

the front and a red double-breasted cardigan.

Griffin Drug Center
» Prescriptions — Citywide Delivery
e Senior Citizen Discounts
* Cards & Gifts
» Soda Fountain— Sandwiches

Ice Cream & Drinks
e 24-Hour Foto Finishing

Serving Kings Mountain Over 70 years

Griffin Drug Center
739-4721 2° Mountain st.
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Students Visit Washington
BOILING SPRINGS, -- Twenty

students from Gardner-Webb
College's Broyhill School of
Management extended classroom
lessons during the College's recent
fall break.

The business students, along
with 16 faculty and staff persons,
visited Washington, D.C., to expe-
rience the interaction of business
and government. :

While there the group toured the
Department of State, the Pentagon,
the Department of Engraving and

Printing and the Federal Bureau of
Investigations.
They met with Sen. Jesse Helms

and Rep. Cass Ballenger. Sen.
Helms introduced them to the
workings of the Senate's Foreign
Relations Committee and gave a

behind-the-scenes tour of the
Capitol.
While there, the group also

toured the Disabled American

Veteran's Headquarters und the
Veteran's Affairs offices. Upon
meeting with Vice President Dan
Quail's aide, Bill Gribbin, the
group was shown through the vice
president's Capitoloffice.

"The purpose of the Broyhill
School of Managementis to broad-
en the students’ various perspec-
tives," said Dr. Keith Griggs, busi-
ness: ‘professor. This is
accomplished, explained Dr.
Griggs, through the Washington
experiences as well as trips to New
York and London.

Dr. Griggs says the trip helps tie
in government functions while de-
veloping a sense of pride in our
country and in the free enterprise
system.

Lori Mauney, a junior business
administration student, said that the
taught her more about leadership
and how governmental affairs are
handled.

 

Welcome a needy

animal into YOUR

home — he'll be

just the pet you've

always wanted!

CLEVELAND CO. ANIMAL SHELTER

Located Beside The Landfill — Airport Rd.
ADOPTION HOURS: MON.-SAT. 3:00-5:15 P.M.

484-4844 EMERGENCY 484-4822     
KINGS MOUNTAIN OPTIMIST
FOOTBALL BENEFITDANCE

Live entertainment featuring

MARKBLANTON
&
MINK

Top 40 Dance & Beach
Time: 9:00-1:00 Sat. Nov. 4, 1989

Location: American Legion
$5.00 Person

ONY

(Set-Ups Available)

See Optimist Member for tickets
or available at door 
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